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TRAUBEL DIED A TIRED MAN,
DRAINED BY LITERARY WORK

Sheer Will to Live Put Off Death for Days Continued Writing

Articles for His Magazine Until the End

By JOHN NICHOLAS BEFFEL
A Mtv York netcspaper man, icho teas an intimate friend in recent years of

Horace Traulel, tohote death occurred this tccek

New York, Sept. 11.
TTORACB TltAXTBEL'S last days

were like those of a mountain
climber 'slipping dowD a crevasse,

clutching desperately for a bandheld.
Laving momentary anchorages Rive way

time after time, and, finally, with
strength gone, letting go for the last
Sung slide.

He tat In the front room of nn old

brown house at 2 Beekman plnro in

New York, and looked out over the
East river with Its endless pageantry
of commerce. Ocean liners loaded at
the Brooklyn docks across the river;
the Boston boat passed daily: the siqht-reei- n

gyacht around Manhattan Island
made its recurrent rounds; nnu mag

yueensborouga

he
celebrating

publication
Traubel's

onally opposite tnc gray ana p hjs iDdor!,e
of buildings on Blackwell t

up to touch the majestic
girders of the great
bridge.

He lived with folks ho loved, old
PhiladelnMa friends, and the University of Pcnn- -

And always at nnuounced today that city
Montgomery hisLVwife, quiet, renumbering all the uas

things neeaed to the big enrollment crowded
her Wt Philadelphia threatened to

Lett Tils Chair homrlss.
The he sat wa high- - ' Hundreds M persons to

ceilinged, and its walls held memone
of "Whitman, Debs, Ingersoll and their
kindred. Letters, pictures, pieces of

manuscript, treasure beyond
chair was a one, hard to

out of, and it was seldom ho

to it.
For ho was a tired man. drained of

tho life fire by tremendous literary pro-

duction through thirty years and cling

lng now to a few strands of vitality
Daily he wrote something for his maga-

zine, the Conservator, pubhshed in
Philadelphia, writing a'.wsys with pen

Ink, for he had never i?e-e- i tve
typewriter, despi'e tie
amount of manuscript he bsi trd
out. And his letters we- -

always adorned with ozt-'t- si7!
never with stamps of sit :
nomination.

He had many visitors ;

weeks in New York: had to bsv. --

as a stimulus; would have c.-- d z

wilderness regardless of the
curative valuf of sunshine -- r
gullied air. The doctors bad done

could for him ; It was now sim?
a matter of living on the fragments of

'reserve force remaining. His bod was
a shell; he lived only because of sheer
will to live.

Jest About Handwriting
Traubel was a prodigious penman,

though his writings were invariably il-

legible to all save those who
were to reading his letters :

one had to bridge over numerous gaps.
This was the subject of jest with
him and the group that centered about
him. The person who could read his
penmanship with mnt unswerving ac-

curacy was his printer, .Tames
who for years has printed the Conserva-
tor in Philadelphia at 1031 Chestnut

one

was
clubwomen

it didn't

They
difficulty,

use sign system In-

dicate his accepted the
invitation be was signify by

the the
letter, he could not attend he was

to circle.
followed but

when his reached the,
none of were to,

out whether he had set down

cross circle.
Appearance May

appearance was

May 31. when attended the dinner
in Xew York the 100th an-
niversary of Whitman's birth. On this
occasion Troubel met Helen Keller for
the first time, though they had long
been friends.

He had spent winters In Can-
ada uith Frank and Mildred Bain, and
through all the days in New he
heard the call of the Whitman colony

Bon Echo, Ontario, rive weeks ago
he and Mrs. Traubel went there, into
the hills. Friends bade him fare-
well, the certainty that they would
never see him allvo again.

David Karsner has biog-

raphy of Traubel, arrangements for
of which were way

then tho news of death came.
The was read by Traubel

green naiis tiag an(1 beaj3
the prison afoUIsland, reached

committee

responded

Traubel's

friends
accustomed

Offer Rooms to Students
Members of the students' residence

David of
Karsner. close hand STiTania this

Traubel.
swift,

many that be done fori whom and
mate. leave

Seldom
room where

price
big

get tried
leave

nnd

Azt.z;

ard

they

often

Hebron,

street,

York

Penn

our appeal.' member the
tnmtnittee. Mot the replies are

private homes willing take one
two students.

Black Satin
J$W

full
$10 value.

I llOvls.
turned

'SBHA
stunning new model,
light, dainty and beau-
tifully made.

JUST

Oxford

mmJk '

TO
SHOW YOU

where vou can save $2 to $5 on
There Is story Traubel liked to eveiV liair of shoes VOU buy.

"
Oncewh'ifhe living Camden

'

This isn't a bargain ''special'
some Philadelphia wrote In- - chance job lot picked Up
viting him to be guest of honor at somewhere becauseSjwS&tta sell anywhere else. All our
had written Their secretary wrote shoes are "regular." are
again, explaining the and re- - our own design and made by
quested him to a to

choice. H he
to marking

a cross at bottom of secretary's
and if

mark
Traubel Instructions,

second answer
them ableclubwomen a j

or a j

TUa.it Public

His last public on

many

at

here
with

written a

under

manuscript

Roe

Slid a of

of
m to

ir

1 big.

I. n II s
soles. A

in
a

a

a

In

our own manufacturers FOR
US. That's why ROYAL on
your shoes means satisfaction.

Roy&l Boot Shop
2..A

Floor
'fO" Saws$2

1206 86io Chestnut St

527 Silk-Line- d Suits

$35, $30 and $25 Qualities

$22.50
is the season's finalTHIS of these wonderful

suits, many of which are
not only lined in the shoulders
with silk, but in the sleeves as
well.

Beautiful striped and iri-

descent patterns.
All the fashionable and

most wanted styles.
All-wo- ol suits in many

fabrics oxfords, flannels;
tweeds and novelty worsteds;

The weights are right and
in many instances can be
worn straight through No- -

vember.

William H.Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street.

EVENING' PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY,

JEWS MOURN DEATH

OF LOUIS LOWENTHAL

South Street Man Livod Simple
Life and Gave Money to

Zionist Cause

Many Jews here sjlealt with sorrow
today of the death of Louis Lowenthal,
who had a small millinery business at
12r0 South street. For ho was n

"rochman" a man with a notably
kind and merciful spirit and was
widely esteemed, although a quiet, re-

tiring man throughout the thirtj-fiv- e

j ears he had spent in Philadelphia
Lowenthal was sixty years old and

came to America from Kovnow, Russia.
He did not aspire to wealth nnd did
not grow rich, but he won a firm place
in the affection of those who knew him,
especially those who profited by his ad-

vice or help.
While he was satisfied with his lot in

America and wanted his children alwnye
to be Americans, he took a great inter-
est in the Zionist movement and even
purchased land in Palestine.

On his deathbed, he had his wife and

f

Assa
lUsiima.

YIBER

his brother, Hyman Lowenthal, promts
to see that the property in Palestine
went to some Jew In Russia or one who
wished to leave Germany He also
asked that his insurance, amounting
to about $1000, be contributed to the

filSSHIWa

Zionist movement. This insurance was
to come from the Dr. Tcodor Hertzel
Lodge, Independent Order of B'rlth
Abraham, which he founded. He was
also a member of the Order of B'rlth
Sholem.

Mr. Lowenthal died Inst Sunday and
was burled on Monday at Montefiore,
Tox Chase. The funeral service was
held In the Orthodox Sjuagoguc Beth
Israel at Sixth and Lombard streets.

NEW YORK HONORS TRAUBEL

Services for Camden Poet In Holmes
Park Avenue Church

The body of Horace Traubel. poet
and biographer of Walt Whitman, is
in New York today on its way from
Echo, Ont.. where he died, to Camdeu.
where he will be buried.

Friends nnd admirers of Traubel will
gather In the John Hnynes Holmes
Community Church. Park avenue and
Thirty-fourt- h street, New York, this
afternoon to attend a "hail and fare-
well" service before the body continues
on its journey to its last resting place.

Until

BAU3 All--

Addresses win ha made by friends
the poet and there will be readings
from the works of Whitman ond Trau-
bel.

Business School
Practical Intensive Courses

Stenography or Pitman Sys-
tem, taught in 5 months.

Typewriting Touch system for
speed and correctness. Seven
weeks' course.

Bookkeeping Sixteen weeks' term
prepares students for posi-
tions as bookkeepers and lays

for accounting
courses.

Classes Commence Sept,
Fees Moderate

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

11 A Policy that OurVisitors Appreciate
A definitely understood rule here is that when cus-

tomers make an inquiry at the wrong window, they are
not to be passed from one person to another the in-

formation will be furnished immediately.

Commercial Trust Company
City Hall Square, Broad and Fifteenth Streets

Member Federal Reserve System

Us RMktAain! ?
OUR JUDGMENT of what you, the American public, want to hear and

and play and dance to, brought you "SMILES," "Till We Meet
Again," "I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles," "I'll Say She Does," and many
other songs that marked up new selling records in the annals of music

We paid the highest price ever known in the song for "Tell
Me" backed our faith in our judgment with our dollars. And the way
you're buying proves us right again. '

The new song that combines the eternal question with the kind of music
that sets your feet on fire.

"TELL ME"
The song that sells itself. Hear it and you'll want to 6ing it play it dance to it
"TELL ME" is a bit of lovable humanity set to music with an irresistible appeal.

"TELL ME"
Ballad Fox Trot by

J. Will Callahan Max Kortlander

A Wonderful Blend of Beautiful Story and Marvelous Music
ASK YOUR ORCHESTRA TO PLAY IT

In Sheet Musk, Phonograph Records end Player Roll

MLIDIUA

SONG & GIFT SHOP !KMSS
Open Erentngi, Saturday 11

ON AT COUNTERS
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7HE Reason Why American Stores' Goods
the Test of Public Scrutiny is Be-

cause We See to It that They Measure Up to
Certain Well-Defin- ed Standards Before Being
Shipped to Our Stores

"Quality Counts" has been a favorite slogan with us for many
years. It is reflected in our entire line, and is today a beacon light to
better living conditions, at less cost.

Our buyers are men of mature experience, life-lon-g training,
men who know their particular lines as a mariner knows his compass.

Back of all this, and in addition, is our ironclad guarantee
entire satisfaction or your money back, with everything we sell.
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"Gold Seal"
EGGS,

Seet
lender
peas

a
.$1.60 a

a

i

Pkg

Grown

flteV

VA
titta

Kieecfc

Pkg
Scon

Point

F o
ASCO.

er

Dozen
Cuton

Extra selected, big and meaty.

can

Asi

do2

CO'

Best

NlC&

Iff

Stewing

A

5

"3 b
lb.

Butter,
Packed and sold In cartons. With-

out question the Best Butter made. It b
bo or money cheerfully

Richland Butter, lb. 6IC
Pure creamery prints of exceptional quality bet-

ter some dealers'

61 Sltfrf-r- 1

Dozen'

Every egg guaranteed. No
about stand back of them.

??rry Coffee, ib.42c
Our Coffee has tho distinction of being

daily used in more homes throughout the
where our stores are located

any other coffee on the market, the
demand still Why? Answer:
Popularity is always a proof of excellence.

OnrVerj fllW A Ih A gc
Best urm.& "

. Pkg., , --lb. Pkg, 23c
Four Blends. One Quality Our Very Best

If you know what satisfying virtue
and true merit is, try one of our blends.
Plain Black, Mixed. India and Ceylon and
Old Country style your particular flavor is

vhere.

Deep Cut
in Price of

my

Very

would

12 lb. on
uw

We No Doubt Have Your Favorite Brand

CX' Shortening, a.
You will be more than pleased with re-

sults when you use for all kinds
of cooking.

dust-pro-

refunded.

territory

growing.

Bag,

5nowdrift

Grade Desi Qmm Railc lh. Q
lr & ne "Vr ,

Bologna,

Best

3fv

The finest to be had selected
and the price much lower than present mar-
ket conditions would warrant your advan
tage.

V

only
must

than best.

than
with

12c;

Food for Thought as Well as the Table
Best Lima Beans lb. 14c
Quaker Corn Flakes pkg. 9c
"Asco" Macaroni nkc. 10c

c

Finest Spinach can 18c
Best Sardines .can 8c, 17c
Calif. Tuna Fish can 20c
Heinz Spaghetti can 12c, 17c
Kellogg's Cooked Bran pkg. 17c
Heinz Baked Beans can 12c, 17c
Potted Meats can 5c, 10c
Choice Broken Rice lb. 10c
Best Noodles pkg. 5c
Shredded Cocoanut pkg. 6c, lie
Oleomargarine lb. 35c, 40c
"Asco" Corn Starch pkg. 9c
Seeded Raisins pkg. 18c
Fine Fat Mackerel each 23c
"Asco" Baking Powder can 9c, 17c
Pure Catsup bot, 10c, 15c
Pure Jellies glass 10c".

Uktor

52c I 35c
Rib 42c ' Shoulders 82c

i
,

.lb. 20c

We

9

,

v

&
Quantity
Loaf

55(

V

stewing

JVi

lb,

c

Ceese
31

Retu

ey

s.)

und

?iW

Can

Asco

lfcVS c

triable
lc each

Alwavs nut a sandwich of Vir- - n the kiddies'
basket. Louella Butter and Victor Bread the

foods supreme in life-givi- energy for the growing
boy and girl.

Raisin Bread loaf lOc
Peppered Full of Delicious Raisins

These Prices in All ISO Sanitary Meat Markets

T Cut on Little Pig Roasting Hams, 1 35;
This is the lowest price that fresh hams have been sold for in six months.

Genuine Spring Lamb
Loin Chops.. lb. Rack Chops.. lb.

Chops... lb. ...lb.

your

question
quality.

carefully

Quality

po

Ight

Empto;

lunch

Victor

Genuine Mutton
Loin Chops... lb. 40c Rack Chops.. lb. 25c
Rib Chops.... lb. 32c ...lb. 22c

Swift's Small Lean Picnics, 25
llcedLebanon

EGGS,

Fresh Smohed AAi
Butts, lb. . .

19c

Shoulders
. . . .id. izc

Cooked n
Beef, H &&

Fresh Killed Milk Fed Chickens 45'
Clean Sweet Beef Fat,lb 8c Clean Sweet Beef Suet,lb 14c

TjljV !!
Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,

jNew.Jersey, Maryiana ana ueiaware
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